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@NSERVATION MEETING The ConseNation Committee will meer 5:30 p,m. at Santiago's La
Casa Restaurant located at Governm€nt Way and Hon€ysuckls in Hayden Lake.
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APRIL MEEIING - location: basement of the Security Pacific Bank in Hayden Lake. Susan Weller
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will conduct a two hour coursE on Eird ldentificalion. This session will t6ach the skills necessary
for bird identffication in the field. Topiq9 covered will range from the most bagic t€chniques ot
identification, to the more complex. The novice and experienced birder may gain something from
the April program. Afterward, Pam Gontz will present a slide prcgram leaturing some ol fie bird
species we may see during April's field trip ro Moses Lake, Washington,

- This field tfip will be a day trip to the Potholes Reswoir Area near Moses Lake,
Washington which is approx, 130 miles west of Cd'A. This area offers many birding opponunities
such as watsdowl, terns, bunowing owls, shorebirds, hawks, a€ well as various small bird species.
We willtake one shon side trip on the way over near Sprague Lake and see if we can spot a prairie
Falcon, Homed Larks and other waterfowl on the lake. We will meet at the southwest corner of
the Rosaueds parking lot in Cd'A at 7:(}0 am., and leave promptly at 7:lO
Have brsaKast
before you come, but bring a sack lunch and the necessary in-between snacks, something to drink
(water/cotfee?), and the essential birding gear. We wjll have access to rest areas but food stations
(feeders?) are few and far between. W€ should try and carpool as much as possible so ch6ck with
other Auduboners or callthe Field Trip Leader: Pam GonE - 765-1115(h) / 7734516(w).
APRIL FIEID TRIP
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C'IECK FOR NONCANE W'IDUFE ON YOUR
Dont forgct that you can help suppon the state's watchable wildlife by donating pan or all of your tax retund to the
Nongame and Endangered Wldlife program. As program manager, Wayne Melquist, has said this is .a changs lor
wildlife lovers, especially those who don't hunt or fish, to help support the reseatch and management necessary to
protect ldaho's quality of life.' Revenues have declined from about $90,000 in 1982 to as low as $55,000. The progam
receives less than 2ol of ths annual budget of the ldaho Dept. of Fish and came. ln 'i990 IDFG conductsd or helped

to suppon the following nongame projectsr a study of woodland caribou; one of Selkirk grizzly bears; a Rocky Mountain
trumpeter swan study; peregrine falcon reintroductions; bald eagle ecology study; Coeur d'Alene salamander study;
boreal owl surveys; osprey banding and nesting study; flammulated owl survey; Hartequin duck study great gray owl
nest enhancemem; wolverine suNey; ldaho ground squinel study, wgstem burrowing owl study; kestrel nest box
management; whooping crane study; urban wildlife nature certers; northern shrike study; rock squirrel study; fsrruginous
hawk study; statewide reptile and amphibian mail survey; ldaho State University laiilong bird booklet; GAP analysis
proiect at U of l; merlin survey; and numerous rare ptant surveys. ln the Audubon programs we have had a chance
to leam about some ot these imponant projects and know their
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other funding options lor ldaho's watchable wildlffe are
being explored by the IDFG. Among these is the sale ol
a special license plae featuring the mountain bluebird.
The House Transponation committee passed HB 698 and
it is now before the House ol Representatives. Please
call or write your state legislators now and ask them to
support HB 698.

Srong W€dards Ui tnroduced in House

-

On Februarlg, Rep, Don Edwards (D-CA) introduced
H.R, 4255, ritled rho Wet€rds neform Aca ot 1s92.
Audubon played a key role in drafting this bill, which is
designed to strengthen igderal protections for wetlands
whils addressing complaints of regulatory uncsnainty and
delays which have been levelled against current woflands

regulations. H.R. 4255 would also dslay

1(800)626-0471
(Name)

the

implsmentation of theAdministration's politically motivated
'delineation manual,' which would remove a minimum of
50% of the nation's $/etlands from lederal protection,
pending completion of a siudy by the National Academy
of Sciences.

ldaho State Legislature
State Capitol Building
Boise, lD &3720
Another house bill which merits thek suppon is HB 725
which would establish guidelines for off-road vehicle
operation (ORV) to protect wildlfie and natuIal resources,
The bill would discourage the use of motor vehicles tor

molesting, pursuing or othedise dislurbing wildlife. lt
would set criteria for preverting unreasonable soilerosion
and damage to vegetation from the use of ORV'S.
Written permission from the owner would be required tor
their operation on private property. The bill would atso
establish guidelines for safe ORV operation and set noise
restrictions on ORVS. ln addition, finss or infractions of
the restrictions would be authorized. A quick expedition
up th€ Nettleton Gulch Road in the vicinity of Canfield
Butte will give you some idea of why such a bill is so
important (if you haven't seen examples €nough).

H.R. 4255 is the firsr w€tlands

comprehensive alterndive

billto present a viable and

to the

environmentally
disaslrous policies proposed in the Bush administration's
delineation manual and Rep. Hayes' anti-we$ands bill,
H.B, 1330 Novi, is the time to writg to your Housg
mgmber and urg€ him or her to suppon weflands
protection by cosponsoring H.R. 4255. For more
information you may contact Clark Williarns, Audubon's
wetlands lobbyist, 2O2-97-9N9. .

Write:

RepresentativeLanyLaRocco
U.S. Housg of Representatives
Washington D.C. 20515

and urge his suppon of H.B. 4255.

The number of wildlife species ofiicially listed

as

sndangered increased by 49 during the fiscal year 1990,
bringing the total to 392, according to the u.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service. In 1970, the list name 123 species of
animals and plants. lFrom Nongamo N 6lettor, Vol. I, No. 23]
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dont know how many Audubon membeE who make or
buy birdhousgs believe that perches are necessary but
apparcntv the general public does. At best the little
sticks iutting out jusl bglow the entrance hole on so many
birdhouses arg dEcorative. At worst they are convenient
perches lor potential predators such as starlings and iays
or footholds lor cats or raccoons. Contrary to popular
opinion, there is no evidence that the birds for whom the
hous€ is intended have need of perches, either by
attending adults or fledging juveniles. So please leave
them off or remove them and pass the word on to all the
well-meaning misintormed bird house builders,
I
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The stage is set for the U,S. Congress to protect the
Nonhwest's Ancient forest ecosystems, and ldaho's
congressional delegations has a key role to playHouse lnteriorCommittee Chairman George [riller is now
finishing up legislation that will protect the ancient lorcst
ecosystem based on scientific criteria. ldaho's first
district representative Larry LaRocco will be a key vote
in the lntorior Committee. Please wite LaBocco and ask
him to suppon Mille/s package.

This legislation will also be refered to tho House
Agriculture Committee where ldaho's second district
Congrgssman Richard Stallings will be a key vote.
Please writo Stallings and ask him to suppon $rong
anci€nt lorest protection.

We are closer than evea to congressional action. You
can make it happen by writing a letter nosr. For morc
information or to sign up on an activist list please
cofiact Susan Wood-McKean at the Wilderness Society
Office in Bolse at 3,13-8153 or FAX # al4i]-8184, or write
to:
TWS

Attention: Susan - Amer. for the Ancient Forests
413 W. ldaho #102
Boise,

lD

83702-6064

The last w d wolves were killed in Yellowstone National Park in 1926, Now, we can play a key role in the recovory of
the wolf in the Greater Yellowstone Area (GYA). We must take action now fi we are to make a dilference b€tween a
recov€red wolf population and more years of struggle and waiting.
What can we do to suppon the wolf recovery process? There will bs a woll scoping session in Coeur d'Alene on April
14, 1992. Please attend this scoping meeting and €ncourage others to do so. A major conservation turnout is crucial
at this poim. Keep an eye on the local papers for the time and location.
A draft Environmental lmpac{ Statement (ElS) will emerge from these scoping meetings which have been scheduled not
only in ldaho, but also in Wyoming, Montana, and nationally, One of the most importa steps is to get as many people
as possible on the mailing list for tho Yellowstons EIS documents, To do this you may wite: Yellowstone Wof ElS,
Box 8017, Helena, MT 59601.
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We had a small but enthusiastic group ol birders on this trip. Panicipants included: Pam GonU, Phil and Judy Waring,
cenie Hanson; Chuck and Bee Finne, Dlck Hermstad and Shirley Sturts. Afrer breaKast we drove to our first stop at
Eeauty Bay where we counted 8 Butflehead, 1 f. Common Merganser and 1 Tree Swallovi,. Proceeding toward Harrison
we counted 8 Mallards, 3 American Wigeon, I Wood Duck, 2 Bufflehead, 2 Ring-billgd Gulls, and I Robin. We spent
most of our time viewing birds at Harlow Point across the bay lrom Hardson and at Thompson Lake. We counted a
variety of species including 1 Pied-Billed Grebe, 4 Eared Grebe, 3 Great-Blu€ Heron, 19 Tundra Swans, 1 pr. Canada
Geese at nest site + 7 others, 4 Wood Ducks, 1 Green-winged Teal, several Mallatds, 2 North€rn Pirnail, 12 Nonhem
Shoveler, I00+ American Wigeon, I00+ Ring-n€cked Duck, 47 C. Merganser, 2 Red{ailed Hawk, 1 Roughleggod Hawk,
1 lmm, Bald Eagle, 5 Kllideer, 2 Gulls lp'obabt Flng-blllsdl, 2 Belted Kingfisher,2 m. &2t Dowrry Woodpecker, I Hairy
Woodpecker, 5 N. Flicker, 3 Tree Swallow, 2 Black-billed Magpies, 1 Common Raven, several Mountain and Blackcapped chickadees, 3 Red-breasled Nuthatches, 1 white-breasted Nuthatch, 6 Pygmy Nuthatch, 1 Rufous-sided
Towhso, 5 Song Spanow, 2 Dark-ey€d Juncos, several Red-winged Blackbirds and 8 Red Crossbill. Our big find was
what we decided were 2 T.umpeter Swans. We spent a lot of time looking at these most boautitul birds and checking
e\,/ery Reld guide and book we had among us to decide if these were Tundra or Trump€ter and we voted 7 to 1 in favor
of the Trumpeter. Later we courted 30 Tundra Swan on Cave Lake which made us even more convinced that these
were Trumpeter. Field ma*s noted were as lollows: Larger size, no yellow spot in lront of eye, the black facial skin
seemed to form a V on the forehead rather than cutting strajght across as in the Tundra, the forehead looked like it
sloped evenly to a straight bill rather than being slightly concave as in the Tundra, We thougtrt the neck was held
kinked back at base at one point in our observation but the birds were moving around a lot. One of the birds had the
gray-brown plumage of an immature. The young retain this plumage through ths firs't spring. They did call but lrom
the book description it sounded mors like the description of the Tundra. The Trumpeter is lower pitched than th4
Tundra and more sonorous. We wishgd someone had a tape of their voices along so we could have listened to ti..
on the spot Ior comparison, On our way to Cave take we added another Boughlegged Hawk and 7 Wesl;m
Meadowlark. At Cave and Medicine Lake we had 7 Great Blue Herons, 30 Tundra Swans, 1 pr Wood Ducks, several
more mallards, 12 Redheads, 16 Buffleheads, 30 Commonn Mergansers, 3 Gulls sp., I pr Ring-necked Pheasants, 2
N. Flickers, 1 Behed l(ngfisher and a Song Sparrow. We stopped briefly in the Womodge area to count 50+ Matlards,
1 Belted l(ngfisher, 6 Robins and 24 Red-Winged Blackblrds.
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A nominating committee consisting of Ronn Rich, Phil Waring and Ellen Scriven was put together at the last meeting.
Anyone imerested in an officer position - President, Vice Prssident, Secretary, Trealiurer, or serying on a committee,
call Ronn Fich bsfore the April 2lst meeting. His phone numbers are: 667-2S66(w) ot 7724512(h\. This is yq{
Audubon Society, let's show suppon by offering to fill one of these positions. lf more people would take on just one
position, donating a small portion of their time, then we won't burn out those key p€ople who have been keeping the
society going in the past.
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Want to learn more about birds, pl6nts, or other interesting topics? Hsre are two places you can take classos this
summer and fall
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May 10,92
Jun 06,92
JU A,V
Jun 28, 92
Aug 01, 9c &
Aus .8, s2
Apr 26,
May

09,92
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Cla* Fork, ldaho, ofiers many classes this summer and Iall such as:

Hbtory ot Nodh ldaho
For Bird Lovol! Only
For Bid Ld6''! onry [r6p6a!
Mu3hrooms

The Wondodulwodd ol W€ed.
Rhnoborany (u*c ol plants lor
food, m6dicino and lib6D
Wat . Color Painling lom Nalurc
(2-day class)

or
92
ool €, A &
Oct 04, 92
Oct 17, s2
@ 14, 92
Nd 08, 92
S€p 19! 92
Sop 20,

F@il Collocdng & c@logic Tour
Fo€6ll Collecdng [6P€st]
Ootdng Publi.hod

lwritlng noFfction e-day cle6)
Nonh ldaho Folklorc

Nativ. Anonc.n CuhuF and Myrh!

Feinding

Wodd ol Rock

d MlmraL

For more iflformation on these classes and to be put on their mailing list write to:
Clark Fork Series, College of Forestry, Wildlifs, and Range Sciences,
Univecity ol ldaho, Moscow, lD &38,L3
The Yerlou6fotE ,nrfinde in Yellowstone National Park offers 75 clurses on a wid€ range of topics. A few of intersst
ate:
June 05-02 92

Jun612n4,92
June 1&14, 92
Juno 1+21,92

Ecoloqical B€laton.hlp. ol Bids
B6a6: Folkloro dd Blology
lndian Uss ot Yolldstons
Wld Edlbl6 Plants and

Juno l9?1, SP
Juno

2-24, A.

For

the 1992 catalog of all 75 classes write to:

B€6t16, Bugs & Bult€lfllo3

gZ
92
Jut 0e04, 92
July rt-rz, 92
July ll-12,92
Jun6 22?6'
July 0905,

Ocl

scNd l, 92

BidB of Yoll slone
Y6llc,l\,!tq6 Bids ol Pby
Eagl6. ot Y€ll@dons
Wotve3 ot

Yoltdsiono:

The Ml*lng Link
Alpino Wildtlowel.
Swan ldertilication snd Ecology

ThE Yellowstone Association, P.O. Box 117, Yellowstone Ndional Park,

WY 82190

The other day I was driving along and spotted two hawks soaring o,/er a field. I stopped and began to watch what was
a beautiful display -' spring couning. The two Red-tailed hawks were high soaring. They would soar in high circles
and then one hawk would approach the other with dangling legs. The other hawk would then flip over, appearing to
touch the approaching hawk, and then both would go back to high soaring. The one hawk also displayed the basic
lorm ol sky dancing giving the overall effect of a roller coaster, This hawk would, atter reaching a certain height, fold
hs wings back, stall, then drop, only to rise up again. Some callthis a series of capital U's, The term no\^/ used lor
this maneuver is tumbling. This experience has heightened my need lor patience in observing bird beha/ior. Rather
than just iotting down another hawk ssen and loaving, taking the time to truly observe the behavior rewarded me in a
first, and hopofully not last, encouder of what natur€ s 'sprir,g is in the aif is all about.
I.PaB oonEl
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